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Soprano

Win-ter has come, Win-ter has come, tra-la-la, tra-la-la,

Alto

Win-ter has come, Win-ter has come, tra-la-la, tra-la-la,

Tenor

Win-ter has come, Win-ter has come, tra-la-la, tra-la-la,

Bass

Winter has come, Winter has come, tra-la-la, tra-la-la,
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Sleigh-bells are jing-ling, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha,
tra-la-la-la, tra-la-la-la, tra-la-la-la, tra-la-la-la, tra-la-la-la, tra-la-la-la,
Sleigh-bells are jing-ling, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha,
tra-la-la-la, tra-la-la-la, Gaily the horses fly o'er the courses,
tra-la-la-la, tra-la-la-la, Fros-ty the air!
tra-la-la-la, tra-la-la-la, tra-la-la-la, tra-la-la-la,
Fros-ty the air!
Bright-ness and glad-ness ban-ish all sad-ness, Fros-ty the
Cheeks are a-glow, How swift they go. The maid -
Cheeks are a-glow, How swift they go. The maid -
Cheeks are a-glow,
ens fair, so fair, Cold

o'er the snow, North wind doth blow, Keen

- er the pleas - ure, Joy without meas - ure,
Keen-er the pleas-ure, joy with-out meas-ure,

Keen-er the pleas-ure, joy with-out meas-ure, the win-ter,

the win-ter, win-ter can bring win-

the win-ter, win-ter can bring win-

win-ter can bring. can bring.

ter is king. Wi-ter is king. is king.

ter is king. Wi-ter is king. is king.

_ the win-ter, win-ter, the win-ter is king._
Far down the stream, frozen like glass,
Like birds they pass,
Gay skaters gleam,

Far down the stream, frosty like glass,
Far down the stream, far down the stream, frozen like glass,
Gay skaters gleam, Like birds they pass,
Maidens are racing, Lovers are chasing, Hear the steel ringing,

Maidens are racing, Lovers are chasing, Hear the steel ringing,
ha, ha, Tra- la-la-la. Tra-la-la-la.

Tra-la-la-la, Tra-la-la-la, Tra-la-la-la, Tra-la-la-la, Tra-la-la-la, Tra-la-la-la,

come to the river whirling and chasing, reel ing and racing,

Winter is King, winter is king, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha,

Winter is King, winter is king, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha,

Winter is King, winter is King, winter is King, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha.
king, ha, ha, ha, winter is king, ha, ha, ha,

Tra-la-la, Tra-la-la, Tra-la-la, Tra-la-la, Tra-la-la, Tra-la-la,

Rit.

A tempo

ha, ha, ha, ha, winter is king

Tra-la-la,

ha, ha, ha, winter is king

Tra-la-la,